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Aquatic fungi:
their occurrence in the McMurdo oasis
ROBERT A. PATERSON and HUGH ROONEY

Department of Biology
Virginia Polytechnic Institute and State University
Between January 8 and February 14, 1972, 400 soil
and 72 fresh water samples were collected—primarily
in the areas of McMurdo Station, Marble Point,
Strand Moraine, Brown Peninsula, Lake Bonney, Lake
Vanda, Cape Bird, Cape Royds, and Miers, Victoria,
and Wright Valleys. Although soil samples were collected in all of these regions, special attention was
given to McMurdo Station, Cape Royds, Miers Valley,
and Victoria Valley, where soil was collected along
transects. At each area, a transect was established to
include as many habitats as possible. For example, in
the day valleys, transects originated at high mountain
areas and ended in the valley floors. Water samples
were collected and concentrated by towing a #20
mesh plankton net through lake waters. Plankton was
concentrated by pouring 25 liters of water through
the net and subsequently the plankton to a collecting
bottle.
Of the samples collected, 147 were studied at the
Eklund Biological Center at McMurdo. Two samples
of each collection were placed in petri dishes and six
"baits" were added, according to standard mycological
practice, to obtain saprophytic fungi. One petri dish
was maintained at 5°C. in light and one with no light
at 15°C. The remaining samples were frozen, and all
were returned to the Virginia Polytechnic Institute
and State University for isolation, culture, and study
of fungi. Plankton from the fresh water collections is
yet to be studied, but it is planned to use Utermol's
inverted microscope method for determining the number of algal parasites. Water from the plankton tows
has been baited in the same way as the soil samples,
and investigations on fungi obtained by this method
are under way.
After preliminary observation at the McMurdo
laboratory, several general remarks can be made.
Species density is low. Four species of saprophytic
chytrids occurred in 47 samples. Rhizophydium proJuly-August 1972

liferum Knox, Phlyctorhiza variabilis Karling, and
Phiyctochytrium recurvastomum Knox were collected
in many areas. Rhizophlyctis rosea (deBary and Woronin) Fisher was collected at the McMurdo dump in
three samples, and in two samples from the Shackleton
hut area at Cape Royds. We believe R. rosea to be a
recent introduction since it occurs only in areas disturbed by man. Another interesting feature of the investigation at Cape Royds was revealed as a result of
studies on soil samples collected from a transect that
passed through a penguin rookery. A keratinophilic
fungus P. variabilis, which was found infesting penguin feathers by Knox and Paterson in 1971, did not
occur within the penguin nesting areas but was found
only in the perimeter of the rookeries. However, P.
variabilis did occur within skua nesting areas.
The oomycetes observed from cultural studies on
fourteen samples were species of Pythium. Although
species of Aphanomyces and other Saprolegniaceae
were found by Knox and Paterson in 1971, none have
occurred as yet in our samples.
Algal parasites were observed in 49 samples. Those
identified are species of Scherfieliomyces, Dan geardia,
and Chytridium. Attempts at axenic culture of parasites on algae clones, in both viable and heat shocked
algal cultures, have been unsuccessful so far on our
four clonal isolates of antarctic algae.
Support for this project was through National Science Foundation grant GA-16767.

Terrestrial energy flow studies
at Palmer Station
E. STRONG
Department of Entomology
University of California, Davis
FRANK

In the austral summer of 1971-1972 we continued
with our study of energy flow through the terrestrial
arthropods around Palmer Station. The principal investigator (FES), graduate students Ric Dunkle and
Jim Marsh, and field assistant Ian Boussy arrived at
Palmer aboard USCGC Southwind on January 10,
1972. Our objectives were (1) to continue studying
the respiration rates of the major arthropod species,
(2) to collect plant and arthropod samples for calorimetric determinations, (3) to collect arthropod samples to determine the populations' age structure, size
classes, and biomass, and (4) to determine the feeding rates of the major arthropods.
Our studies were conducted on Humble Island in
Arthur Harbor. Realizing that we could not gather
adequate data on every species present, we concentrated on the three major ones: Cryptopygus antarc85

ticus Willem, a collembolan, Belgica antarctica Jacobs,
a wingless midge, and Alaskozetes antarcticus (Michael), a large orbatit mite.
In the previous summer (1970-1971) Mr. Dunkle
gathered respiration data only on Cryptopygus. This
year, he obtained Q02 's on all three species at temperatures ranging from 00 to 20°C. For biomass determination we extracted the insects from 274 separate
plant samples. An optical scanner is now being used
to count the insects and sort them into size classes.
Approximately 2 grams (dry weight) of both Cryptopygus and Belgica were returned to Davis for calorimetric determinations. We also collected 76 plant
samples, mainly lichens, which will be used for calorimetric determinations.
Mr. Marsh initiated a study on the feeding rates of
the three species under consideration. An isotope
(cesium-134) was incorporated in their food, and the
rate at which the isotope accumulated is a measure of
their ingestion rates. All unused cesium- i 34 was retrograded to the University of California, Davis; the
waste material was turned over to the Navy for disposal. Although no isotopes were used in the field, the
station and surrounding grounds were monitored biweekly for background radiation. These records were
sent to the National Science Foundation, Office of
Polar Programs.
The principal investigator departed Palmer on
R/V Hero on January 28; Marsh, Dunkle, and Boussy
returned with Southwind, leaving Palmer on February
25, 1972.
The work was supported under National Science
Foundation grant GV-24329.

Studies of classification,
biomass, and microclimate
of vegetation near McMurdo Sound
R. E. LONGTON
Department of Botany
University of Manitoba, Winnipeg, Canada
Plant ecological investigations were carried out by
the author from McMurdo Station, southern Victoria
Land, between December 6, 1971, and January 6,
1972. The objectives were (1) to determine whether
a vegetation classification developed in the maritime
Antarctic (Longton, 1967; Gimingham and Smith,
1970) could be extended for use at a continental antarctic site, (2) to obtain preliminary determinations of
the biomass of bryophyte communities as a contribution towards an understanding of the dynamics of the
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local terrestrial ecosystem, and (3) to investigate the
environmental adaptations of one species, the cosmopolitan moss Bryum argenteum, through studies of
growth and reproduction in relation to microclimate.
Observations were made on exposed ground near the
southern end of Hut Point Peninsula, near Caughley
Beach, at Turks Head and at Horseshoe Bay on the
west coast of Ross Island, and on the mainland at
Cape Bernacchi, Gneiss Point, Hobbs Strand, and
near the western shore of Lake Fryxell in Taylor
Valley.
A tentative classification of the plant communities
encountered in these areas is presented in table 1. The
communities dominated by lichens or algae can readily
be accommodated within three subformations of the
Antarctic Non-Vascular Cryptogam Tundra Formation previously recognised in the maritime Antarctic,
while several associations and even sociations are common to the two regions. The bryophyte communities
present greater problems owing to the widespread
occurrence of short turf forming species of Bryum.
The other principal bryophyte community comprises
cushions of Sarconeurum glaciate, often heavily encrusted with lichens such as Caloplaca darbishirei,
and this could be placed in the Encrusted Moss Subformation. As an alternative, however, it is proposed
that all the present bryophyte communities, together
with the Encrusted Moss Subformation and possibly
certain essentially bryophytic vegetation from the
Fruticose Lichen and Moss Cushion Subformation,
should be combined into a new Short Moss Turf and
Cushion Subformation.
In terms of growth form, the plant communities
recorded near McMurdo Sound in general appear to
resemble those occupying the drier, more exposed
habitats available in the maritime Antarctic, but with
Table 1. Plant communities recorded near McMurdo Sound.
Antarctic Non-Vascular Cryptogam Tundra Formation
Crustaceous Lichen Subformation
a Caloplaca spp association
a Caloplaca elegans sociation
Other sparsely developed communities as yet unclassified
Fruticose Lichen and Moss Cushion Subformation
aAndreaea spp—Usnea spp association

a Usnea antarctica—socjatjon
Usnea antarctica—Omphalodiscus decussatus sociation

Short Moss Turf and Cushion Subformation
Bryum spp association
Bryum antarcticum sociation
Bryum argenteum sociation

Sarconeurum glaciale—Caloplaca darbishirei association

Alga Subformation
aPrasiola crispa association
Other communities as yet unclassified

a Assocjations and sociations recorded in the maritime Antarctic by Gimingham and Smith (1970).
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